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Introducing •••

Sid Johnson

An· Open Letter
To The Students
Dear Fellow Studeata:
Once arain we embark upon a year of atud.ytri~; a year of fUD; a
year of fellowahip. Ail.d once agaia we will renew ol~ acquaintance•
and rnake new on~. In many waJa it will be a year no different tha.n
those that we have gone th!'Qugb ev;ery year, but of course. there will
be tboae event& and acUvitlee that will aet. this ye•r apart and m•ke it
remembered.
A school year juat doesn't happen nor do succeuful onb just come
alonll' from time to time. A myriad o! plana is necessary for ·the
. uec:ution of aucce.a. And planniDK there hu been to make this year
blas:er and better than ever. The administration, the religious groups,
the fraternities and IOroritiea have all lpent countless hours perfecting
their various progn.ma t(l make thi1 the banner year.
. And 110 hu Student Govrmment made plana. Our bi~r~rest aimand biggHt problem-is the revitlon o! the student con~titutlon. . It
hM become outd~ted and inadequate for the job that is to be done.
The revition will :ake a irea~ deal of time and it will be a tedious t&ak.
In the light of these !act., I am a11king for the wholehearted co-operation· of each student and each student voup.. Let me make it clear
·that by co-operation I don't mean acquiescence to any proposed program. Student Government wante to. atay close to the 1tudent. · We
welcome student opinion and &tudent opposition as long as the opposition ia 11incere and conatructive. The purp011e of student government Is
identical with the purp~e of ael! gonmment. And the prindple of
democracy can never be Ignored. Every student can make hie ·voice heard
regardle.s o! his ideas on an immediate question and l't!l'ardlesa o!
hia party affiliations.
r would also remind you of the honor system. We havl!l made great
strides since the In itiation o! the honDT' system. The atmo11phere sur·
rounding It ha1 progressed !rom one of 1emi-hostility to a healthy
encouraging one. The principle o! academic honesty hu awiftly become
an Integral part of the stooent thought. Our progre1111_has been t n!"ounrg·
ing and 11ure. [ urge you to regard this mat~r in the ~erious manner
that you've previously exhibited.
On behalf b! the officials of Student Government, welcome, and
welcome baek. We are at your service. Let UR have your complainuand your compliment..
Sincerely,
Sid Johnson
President, S. G. A .

Ray Bt-ew~ter, former ~ptisl. Student Union director at Mercer,
has returned .to the campus after a year's h·ave of abRence to take once
again his place in B.S.U. work. During the past yea_r he has b~n
doing work toward his Master of Theology d~t:"e at Umon Theologrcai
Seminary in New York.
Mr. Brew1ter, who is !rom Cedar- and youth work.
towtl; Georgia, received the A. B.
B. S. U. plans .!or the year, acdegree ~ro m Mercer and the B. _D. cordin~e to Mr. Breweter, will be
df-lttee m theology from Yal_e D1v- slightly different. Jn addition t.o
imty -·8<-hoo\. Befor& commiC to-j the regularly ~ch(,juled adivities,
-..~.,..~·~· . _
I the B.S.U . will also feature council
meetin~rS in which programs of dis ·
cussion open to all ~tudent8 will
be presented.
·
During the w<'Ckly council meeting1 , the monthly greater council
meetlng1, and the 'JU&rterly ~ren rral meetini{S, one period of about
thirty .minutes will be devoted to
buaineq and the remaining hour to
di:~euuion . Thi ll discussion will consist o! topic& l"Onceming other
faiths, other religions, certain
tbeololtlana, and theological trends.
The discussions will he open not
only to council members but also·
to all other student. "'cvho are in terest!'d.
·-'---

Mereer to join the faculty, Mr.
Brew1ter did nllltloU. education

I

P_erry to Head
News Bureau

By Mary_Etta Clark _

RAY BRBWSTBR

E

Albert Sidney Joh1111on Jr., a aenior from Vidalia, i11 prealdent o!
Student Government Association
thia year. Duri~ hla 'high school
cureer, Sid played football, wu a
member of the Georgia Key Club,
By Brukin&ham
vice-president o! Georgia Beta Club,
and waa named Student o! the Year
Well Freshmen. how does it feel to ~to to cla~s~s at eight in tho
morning? Stop !{rumbling, you get out by lunch, or either you have
in 1950.
Before eoming to Mercer he at- time to aleop in the momin~r between classl'!l. So don't f!!el too put out.
And you prQbably have aome /
tended Georgia Tech where he wa11
complainta about minor cainpua pledJte. That ·ReemH I!Wtit un·
rule11 that rub you the Other Way. likely. For thU. reason.
For you that do have thetltl reMost of the male students have
marks, the staff o! the. Cl1111tH no favorite female soL"iol or~aniza - .
ccrdially invites you to the Letters tion, unles~ they have strin~s atto the Editor column. One catch: tAched to some girl in one J.:roup.
you mu.11t ·aign the letter i! you And if a fellow was already taken,
want it printed, and, anything that he wouldn't be .over at .MEP lookyou say will be held against you by inR' for a woman anyway. An un the Sophomores at Rat Court.
attached boy would not gh·e two
Seriously, anytime anyone in hoots and a holler about which girl
the !!("hom, iadodm~ the faeulty, pledges what. (That is my personal
has anything they would like to opinion.)
~~:et off their chnt,· the Letters
The Women'a Student Govern·
column is open wide for them.
meat"! Their motive: Protecting
.
DOWN TO HUSJN~S
the defenseless ~~:irlll from the
As usually happens, the Adminis- , aggressive upperclaMmen. Well,
1 tration asked many veteran stud- it failed, for those freshmen boys
1 cnts to come to the campus about a
aren't the m06t laekadaisical felweek early to help in the Fresh- lows in the world. From talk J',·e
man Orientation program. All, with overheard from the new Co-eds,
I the posgible. exception of one or the eager fruhmen really want
1
two, happily ~bowed up, eager to to get on with iL
I
as~ist the college in any way they But unless an Official Answer i.s
. SID JOH~SOS
could.
given, no one will ever know. Just
The assistance of the upperclass- another crazy rule that got some
a member of the Wesley Fuundatit•n 1tn.-l \"it-e-prl'sident ~f the fresh - men in orientating the freshmen is people upset. As· it stands, the silly
being ~11ed effedivcly by moet col· notice probably robbed some lonely
man class.
Al !\icr<"er h~ ha~ been un active leges today. No one has. proposed girl, not to speak of the b oy, of a
n1cmber of the Dcbnte Council, is a bctU!r method, and there probably date her first weekend at college.
And according to Freud, the girl's
vn officer of Tau Kappu Alphu i~ not one.
But one thing during the pro- personality will be warped for life.
~ational Debate Society, a nd
u
All be<:atl.!re o! a whim o! some
member of Blue Ker . Last year he gram geemed highly out of order.
\las junior class rcprc sentive to An initialed noti<'e was tacked on dictator. Be .. ... ••
Student Council. He is a member the MEP Bulletin Board which read
c,f Knppa Alpha ~ociu l !ruternity something like this : "Students,
and has served as treasurer of that (meaning Co-eds), may have date
crganization and i~ nurnber Six prh·ileges thi~ weekenJ. Freshmen
girls are t:> go out with freshmen
man this )'enr.
boys, and transfer students are to
go out with either freshmen boys
cr transfer students."
MEP and all its outposts, BartNow don't ask where this order· lett, Fi ndla>· and Dowell house~.
came from. Jt could have come from ·arc now filled to thc hilt with ·old
the Dean of Women's office, the girl~ . freshmen and transfers. At
Pun-Hellenic Council, or even from la~t the coniusion of moving and
More acti\·c this year will be the th~ Woman's Student Government. unpacking seems to be over.
nl'w~ bureau which will be h eaded Possibly other places. But you can
Although new girls may not have
b~· Mr. Jack Perry. The dut~· o! this bet your last ~ig Oranl!'e Drink bten nware of it, the old res idents
bureau will be to send news of that it did not come from tile upper- got a pleasant surprise when they
Mercer students to their IO<:al pap- claSRmen helpin~~: the achool in the ~<at down fur their fir;t men! in
the dining hal:. Th<'y found the
erR and radio stations. Plans nrc Orif'nlation.
Had this injunction been f ollowed tables set with new ch ina und !hinr
bt-ing mndc to ha,·e 11 wider, more
accurate CO\'erage of student news. (And who sa)'R it Wll3n't?) what in nrw ~ilverware.
Cleaning nnd rl'arrnnging in
A 1951 jl'raduate of Mercer, Mr. the world were the1e noble lads
P crrv wa~ very adiw on the cam- Koing to do over the w~kend! Sit r-c>oms nnd sororitr suit.<.•s b n
pus . •He served as vice-president of in the Co-op and play Mono!}oly? fam iliar sight during fnll qu1u-ter.
Beca usl' o! any- whim of the Ad- Walking down the dormit<"lry halls,
Sigma Nu soda[ fraturnity and as
president of Blue K e~·. H e will rc- ministration, the mandate cou ld lone se<•s dus t fl ying from the room8,
plaro l'rofe~sor II<.'nry Warnock. ha\'e come !rom the Dean of Worn - trunks b~ ing- s hoved fr om one piuct•
~amy Yates will ~e rve ns h is ('!l's offi ce. If it did, probably no t o nnothl•r , and furni ture bt•in~:"
. polis hed· in tht' hail ~.
neRistant. The bureou will be open one will ever know · it.
The
!•an
Ht>llenic
C'oun
dl
might
Lifu in th e rH"w ly -o pe ncd D0we ll
every afterno•)n during the week
in the l'CO\JUmks building. A It dubs ha\·e thought that by datin g an 1 Hous e S<'<'m s to lot• nry p! ('u ~ am.
and organizution~ will send all news upperciMsman, that upperclaRH- I )l ha~ a chei!rful , ho.mc·~· ntmos·
of students , ~uc h a ~ el~ction~ and men might try to influence what pher._. and attractive rew f urni~ h 
llocial orcanh:ation the girl might" ing s."
award s, to the bunou.
·
Every student has been giv~n u
public rdntions · ~ h e l'l lo be fi lled
out. Everyone i~ urged to return
Make
:
these to the ofice of the bureau as
soon o~ pos sible. It is throu_gh the~e
"that the bureau can have mformnti.o n of all s tudent.! home towns.
t

MEP Filled,
Overflowing

Ray Brewstef Retums
As Religious Director
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BURKE COMPANY

Printers • OHice OutflHers • Binders
· Rubber Stamps
Phones: 3-2521 & 2-2353
62~638 Mulberry St.

'

Varsity Drive-In
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151 0 Fonyth Street
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. MIUTARY SUPPLIES

Gifts

Unlfoi1M • .,... • llitl

HouSE

"22· '~· ··

The Best In food
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Your Patronage Is Appreciated
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CRETERS

New and Used·

JOaiiNG

!

_.__._...._.._.~--

Co...,.Une

DIXII

Your Regular Stop!

567 CMI:rJ St.

'WHIRl MfRCfiUANS
101/f. GfHfUTIONS
HAVE lffN Af HOM!' .

- ,.

Religious Material

Stationery

" Greeting Cards for every Occasion11
4 I I Cherry StrMt

